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Accounting
r Study Accounting

Oar three years' professional ac-

countancy course equips you for
c P. A. Examinations.

Regular unit courses as follows:
Accounting Problems,
Accountancy Law
Auditing
Cost Accounting
Factory Organization
C. P. A. Theory
C. P. A.' Practice ,
Specialized Accounting

Write or CM for Particulars
Clasnea Corhvfienee week of Sept. S7

ititiT.niTstn. uii Anon bt.
SSr1 m.DO. Non.TJt HUM.
in s. ma l.t.
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101S At

Interstate Fair
TRENTON,

FAIR GROUNDS
September 27, 28, 29, 30 and Oct. 1

War Tax 10 centa additional
SPECIAL TRAINS .
Direct to Fair Grounds

Wednesday, September 29
Thursday, September 30
Leave Ilroad Street at 8.01, 0.02 and
10 02 A. M.. iloppliHv at Wt and
North Philadelphia Hlatlona.
R.turnlnir. lea Fair Orounde Sep-

tember 20, at 8 00. 8.15. and 5.48
P. Jt.! September 0, at 6.00, 6.18,
8.30 and 8 80 P. M.
Leave Market Street Wharf Septem-

ber 29. at 8.80 A. Ml September 80,
at 7.80 8'80 A- - M'
In addition to theee apeclal tratna
convenient rejrular tratna will atop

t Fair Orounda dally. For detailed
Information.
See Flrert I Coruult Agentav'Pennsylvania

System
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Buying diamonds at I.

Press & Sons means not
only the satisfaction of
having for your "choice of
a complete range of sizes,

from the smallest to the
largest, but it also meuns
the satisfaction of buying
it at a very much lower
price than the same qual-

ity can be purchased for
elsewhere. Following are
a few of the extraordinary
values we offer:

,Z - TyS

H.T,-- inIM nhlta
gold rlnir, fllltKrea
Myle,2flnematrJicl
diamonds. Very at-

tractive.

$40.00

KiQUlalte bluo
wnite diamond
engagement aoll-talr-

welchlne H
carat. Set In ll.K.
olid gold Tlffn-n- y

style mounting;.

$148.00

P--

Lehigh

I

14 K. Solid Oolrt
rrcia llniruKrnirnt
Rlnc, platinum e

7 matched
dlninomls net to
look like 2tt carnt
Kolltalrc l'rlce
complete,

$135.00

14-- aollil cnld
innn'a funcy tooth
rlnK, 1 Wun whllo
diamonds of rliu-ca- t

hrltltnjuy.

$90.00

Flno blno tvhltn
diamond,
tt carat, net In UK,
wblto gold eyp'y
mounting, special ot

$191.00
ALSO NOTE THESE:

TIIKMENDQLH IIIAMOM) VALUES
carat pure nhlto diamond II C

ring, IMC, gold Mittlnc........ iJ' carat bluo white dlumond, IO1
l'ertect cut anil brilliant

carat ateel bluo nhlte dla- - IOC
tnond. Mcllt nrrfm-- t

V enrat Weaaelton blue dia-
mond. Itlclieat brilllunry

3 carat engagement quullty I
due vhlle diamond, Sight perfect

'50
78

drat etrrl blue Ithrra dla- - 81 fQ
mond. Absolutely perfect cut vrr
H carat engngement qunllty 81 QI
Jnger blue diamond ring... AOU

rurnt Premier blue dla- - II OO
mond of tuperb brilliancy

carat .elected qunllty blue IOOI
"hlte diamond. l!trn mine... if'a carat Koberta Victor ateel JOAH
Mue diamond of rleb brilliancy M""
I carat Jnxertfonteln Uolet 80Q7
Heel bine diamond gem W I
IVfc carat blue Weaaeltnn dla- - 8170mand. Perfect cut and brilliant w
1V enrat engagement quality 8C1Qte blue diamond 00IV4 carat Jngerafonleln Tlolet ROtlle blue diamond OOO

. Press & Sons
OIAMONDS VfATCrtES JKWKMtT
Cor. 8th and Chestnut Sti.
909 Market and 1017 Market 8t--
ALL 8 STORr.ai nprv ivrvikini

Organ Programs At 9, 11, 4:S0
llflef aeleetlon m JllKB, with Chime

6nd Rtroke 6f tbe'lfonr at Noon WANAMAKER'S
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$16 $30 $39 $39 $35 $10

t Sample Dresses at $30, $35 and $39
Women of discriminating taste will delight in these lovely dresses. There are

very few alike, and the materials are of soft and fine texture. There are handsome trico-tine- s,

a glitter with iridescent bugles; satins, elaborately embroidered with crystal
beads ; serge dresses with blue and silver embroidery reaching to the waist.

The Right School Clothes
for School Girls

are practical, comfortable, and youthful. Clothes that are pretty and
inexpensive, as well, can be had in the Down Stairs Store in great
variety.- -

Tub Frocks and Middies
Middies of white jean with detachable serge collars, trimmed with

white braid, are In sixes 12 to 20 years and how eager the girls
will be to get them again! $3.

At $3 to $4.50, there are some pretty gingham dresses in plaids of
pink, bluo or green combined with plain-colo- r chambray. Sixes 6 to
14 years. .

Serge Dresses
for school, in sizes 6 to 14 years, are made in regulation style or are
embroidered with silk. $6.76, ?8.25 to $28.60.

For Junior Girls
Delightful new tarteta dresses in pretty models, embroidered with

wool or Bilk, are in brown, Pckin or dark blue. Sizes 15 and 17 years.
$20 and $25.

Tweed suits just the thing for school and knockabout wear
are lined throughout the jackets'. Sizes lfj and 17 years. $25.

Winter Coats
for all the girls, from 6 years to 17, aro of velour, polo cloth and
various heavy coatings. $16, $28.50 to $36.

(Market)

Georgette Blouses, $4. 90
Dainty and fresh, these blouses aro in flesh pink and whlto

trimmed with narrow lace edgings, fine tucking and occasional
insets of real. filet lace.

Sample Blouses, $1.85
Another lot of those good white cotton blouses that always

go flying out. These are of plain and nbvelty voiles, with long
or short sleevos and pretty, lacy trimming. A number of slip-
over blouses are among them.

(Market)

800 Corsets at $1.85
Of pink or white coutil, thase corsets are of two types. One, for

the slender figure, has a low, straight top, edged all aiound with
elastic. The other is low in front, whore It has elastic insets, but
rises a little toward the br.ck.

Both corsets have well-bone- d skirts and four hose supporters each.
Bandeaux, 40c. These are of pink novelty materials and havo

tape shoulder straps.
(Central)

1000 Pretty

at $1.50
Special, indeed, and what splen-

did opportunity of choosing even
though there are not many of a
kindl '

Camisoles pink, peach, tur-
quoise, sunset and American
Beauty satin; they are trimmed
with hemstitching.

Envelope Chemises various
styles of batiste and of dotted
mull are In pink or white, trimmed
with lace or hand embroidery.

(Central)

Glove
For Women

At $1.65 cape-ski- n gloves in
tan or brown, with one clasp,
havo plain or spear-point-stitch-

backs.
At $2 slip-o- n gloves of cape-ski- n;

pique sewn, are in beaver or
brown and have embroidered
backs.

Imported rtidskin Gloves
$2.25 a Pair

Very good-lookin- g gloves are
these, in white or champagne,

I piqUo sewn.
th glace lamb-

skin gloves in slip-o- n stylo aro
overseam sewn. They aro in tan,
beaver, black or white. $8.85 a
pair.

(Central)

Gingham. Cheviot
and

35c a Yard
Plaid gingham for schoolgirls'

dresses;
Chambray for house dresses

and babies' rompers;
Strong cheviot for men's work-

ing shirts and boys' suits;
All 27 inches wide.
Neat figured percale with white

grounds is 36 inches wide, at 35c
a yard.

(Central)

Winter Coats Wraps
at Special Prices

Two especially fine groups are made up of handsome things at $45 and $59.

f 1 1

Undergarments

Specials

Chambray

and

1 he 945 group includes coats, wraps
and dolmans of tlnseltono, suodene,
Bolivia or chameleon cord In soft beaver
shades, dark blues and taupes. All of
them arc lined throughout with Bilk
and many are trimmed with scalene
fur.

At $50 there aro still handsomer
things, mostly wraps and dolman3 of
chameleon cdrd, Bolivia, tinseltone and
suedeno. Somo havo very deep, gath-
ered collars: others havo bandings and
collars of fur. Of courso, they aro
lined throughout with silk.

Bolivia Coats at $38.50
In a very deep brown, these coats aro

made with wide cape collars and are
trimmed with stitchery. They are lined
throughout with silk.

Fur-Trimm- $d Silvertone
Coats. $29

the collars aro of scalene fur and
the coats can bo had in reindeer or
brown, lined from neck to hem with
figured silk.

Fur-Clot- h Coats
The first of tho glossy black fur-clo- th

coats and wraps have just arrived.
They are cut on the newest 'and most
fashionable lines and some havo collars

; ,
r of raccoon fur. $62.60 to $89.

Other excollent Winter coals for women and young women are hero In great vnrioty at prices which
start as low as $20.e ,.,v.

DOWN STAIRS STORE
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WANAMAKER'S

Nearly Thousand Beautiful New Dresses at Fourth
HalfLess Thdn Usuah-Wdnamake-r's Down Stairs Store

Beautiful

IlJ
W i

A great collection of dresses suitable for wearing now and all thrbugh the Winter. They are of satim fa
nhnrrrmiiRP. wool iersev. serrre. tricotine. mignonette and Georgette crepe the most fashionable materials ?

,of the season. Many of these dresses are samples, which means individual styles and superior workmanship,

Prices Start ,at $10 for Satin Dresses
These are in brown, navy and black, made in three ways

one is beaded, one has lace at collar and cuffs, the third is
embroidered a'nd has a collar and cuffs of white Georgette.

$16 for. Dresses of Satin. Jersey or Tricotine
The jersey dresses aro in Copenhagen, navy, brown and reindeer and

are braided in several pretty ways. The satins are in navy blue or black,
trimmed with beads. The tricotine dresses are in navy blue, made on long,
straight lines and piped with tan or apple green.

15 Different Styles at $25
A wonderful collection of delightful dresses of satin, beaded tricotine,

embroidered jersey and embroidered mignonette. Most of tho dresses are of
satin in navy, brown and black, handsomely embroidered with, iridescent
beads and bugles, or in wool or heavy silk. The materials are worth espe-
cial attention, as they are of excellent quality.

A few black dresses of crepe meteor, suitable for mourning wear, are
among these.

Dresses of Satin and Mignonette. $30
Here are more charming satin dresses. An unusual model has an apron

overskirt which shows small embroidered silk dots and is topped with a
wide girdle of moire ribbon. In brown, navy and black there are many
satins embroidered with iridescent beads.

Some handsome dresses of mignonette are embroidered with silk.
Among these dresses are some in sizes up to 52.

Lace Dinner Gowns, $50
Particularly lovely for women in their middle years, these dresses are

made of soft filmy laces combined with crepe satin. They are in black and a
soft, wood brown. )

(Market)

What Lovely Hats
$5 Will Buy

in the Down Stairs Store!
Here is a whole room rilled with nothing but ,

$5 hats and such pretty onesl
Tho velvets aro particularly worth noticing,

for they aro soft and silky and In the fashion-
able shades that seldom occur in any but ex-

pensive hats. All the warm and glowing Autumn
browns and russets, castor, taupo and beaver
shades, plenty of navy bluo and tho modish
Chineso blues, and hero and thero a hat of
brightest coxcomb red.

Hats for women of all types are here from
jaunty tams that will appeal to young women
to more sedate hats that older women will like.

Special for Children
Velvet Hats, $1.50

A little lot of splendid velvet hats in brown,
black and navy blue. They are fine little school
hats with stitched brims and will fit children of
6 to 9 years.

Beaver Hats, $7. 75
So soft and long is this beaver that it is

almost like fur. The hats are in several sailor
shapes with long streamers andcan be had in
black, brown and taupe. There is a saving of
several dollars on each hat.

(Market)

Those Smart Little
Boas of One or Two

Animal Skins!
Nothing so gives the correct

note of finish to a well-tailor-

Autumn suit or dress!
Natural opossum boas, $1J5

two skins, $27.
Mink boos, $27.
Kolinsky boas, $25 two skins,

$47.50.
Gray squirrel boas, $20 two

skins, $40.
Fitch boas, $25 two skins, $50.
Stone Marten boas, $33,60 two

skins, $67 and $100.
Natural raccoon boas, $28.50.

(Central)

Young Women's
Jersey Sports Suits

in 15 Models
A very interesting group of

suits, brown, green, tan, Ox-

ford and blue tones among them,
and come of them aro finished with
collars of Australian opossum.
$17.25, $22.60, $25 to $48.75.

Among Them, a Smart
Model at $26.25

The jacket is on longer lines,
has a convertible collar and a
very narrow belt,' while man-
nish pockets distinguish both
tho jacket and the skirt. The
jersey Is in heathor mixtures.
A New Silvertone Suit

at $25
In brown or bluo, It is finished

with silk crowfeet and bono but-
tons and is lined with figured
silk.

(Market)
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Beaded Georgette Dresses. $18
Dresses like these were marked half as much again in

our own stocks. They aro in navy blue or black, trimmed
with large black beads and made over silk foundations.

r.

A Square Deal to Every Man
Dependable All-Wo- ol Clothing at Prices

as Low as We Can Possibly Make Them
That is what the Gallery Store for Men stands for and that is what

is represented in every overcoat, suit and pair of trousers in stock. 4
Two-Trouse- rs Suits at $38 All Wool and Well Tailortid

Cheviots in dark gray and brown mixtures and navy serges are well
tailored into semi-conservati- ve suits. Hundreds of men have taken
advantage of this opportunity and there are still almost all sizes. With-
out the extra pair of trousers the suit is $31.50.

A good range of styles and patterns among the new suits splendid
choosing from $35 to $48.

All-Wo- ol Overcoats, $29 and $36.50
Yes, sir, all-wo- ol overcoats, town ulsters, and well tailored, at

this price Come in and see for yourself only, we'll tell you beforehand,
you'll want to take one away with you Every man appreciates sound
value and an opportunity of saving money.

Men's Shirts. Special at $2.65
Genuinely good shirts are these of fine, firmly woven percale. All

are in striped patterns in the colorings that men like. The shirts are
generously proportioned and will fit comfortably about the shoulderj?
without binding. They have cuffs.

Neckties, 50c! Silks and silk mixtures in four-in-han- d or bow shapes
in stripes, figures and plain colors.

(Gallery, Market)

Iff THE JDVEHU SHOP
Boys' All-Wo- ol Overcoats, Special at $13.75

(In Size 8 to 17 Years)
That is certainly low price for sturdy, winter-weig- ht overcoats of pure-wo- ol

materials! Theso aro in mixtures and ovcrplaids on tho gray, brown and green tones,
principally, with few Oxford grays.

Some have inverted pleats down tho backs, others have the straight box back;
they arc half belted or belted all around and have plain or patch pockets. All are double
breasted, which means extra thicknesB over the chest, where Is needed in Winter.

Coats of tho heavier materials are lined simply through the shoulders, while tho
lighter weights aro warmly lined throughout.

We have only 130 of these coats, so best to come early.

600 Redleaf Caps for Boys. $2
Yepl Regular tweeds and diagonals, fellows!
Eight-quart- er and one-pie- tops, the latter caps with straps across the front,

Hko tho non-co- aviators' caps; every cap is lined and stamped with tho Redleaf
London mark.

Only 600 of them, fellows, and it take long for them to go at this pricel
(Gallerr, Market)

Boys' Shirts, $1.50 '
The lost lot of theso little shirts went flvinsr and

we've had many requests for more. These have
collars attached or plain neckbands and are of per- -
caleB In stripes of various widths and colors. Sizes I

12 to 13 neckbands. '

Boys' neckties at 40c are of silk mixtures in four- -
in-ha- shnpes.

(Gallery, Market)

at
High, lace shoes of black dull leather or black

patent leather havo sturdily welted soles and high,
curved heels.

At $8.80 a Pair
Women who want comfortable, sensible shoes

will be pleased with the black kidsktn shoes, which
aro soft and pliable. Tho shoes are mado with
wide toes and low heels or medium toes und
medium heels.

At $9.90 a Pair
Good-lookin- g shces on the approved lines of

the season aro made of durable tan and black
leathers. Thero ore, of cour.se, various styles
some with straight tips and Cuban heels and
others with outside wing tips and medium heels.

Women's Brogue Oxford Ties
The calfskin is good quality and the Oxford

tics aro cut on smart lines, with full wing tips,
and are In black or nut brown, of course. The
heels aro low or modlum. Nothing quite so
appropriate for wear with a sports suit! $0.60
and $9.90 a pair.
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Boys' Heavy Ribbed 7
Stockings at 25c a Pair
Heavy black cotton stockings for school wear aro

m sizes 6 to 10 and will withstand quite an amount
of hard wear. They aro "seconds." but the imper-
fections aro slight.

(UUery, Market)

Women's High
Lace Shoes, Special $4.80

And a Shoe Store for Children
of All Ages

Girls ' Shoes
At $6.90 a pair lace shoes of black chill

leather or patent leather have wide toes, welted
soles and low heels. Sizes' 2 to 5.

Black dull leather or black patent leather'shoes are in button style, with wide toes.
Sizos 6 to 8, $3.25
Sizes 8'A to 11, $3.76
Sizes 11 tt to 2, $4.60

Black dull leather lace shoes with wide toes
have welted soles.

Sizes 8H to 11, $4
Sizes 11V4 to 2, $4.76

Rather a favorite among the school children
dark tan lace shoesl They are made on sensible
toe shapes and have welted soles.

Sizes 6 to 8, $4.76
Sizes 8H to 11, $5.15
Sizes UV4 to 2, $5.25

(Ch.itnut)
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